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WB, warmblood; STB, Standardbred; TB, Thoroughbred; other, other breed, mainly coldbloods; LAD, maximal left atrial diameter from a right parasternal four-chamber view; diast, end-diastole; systole, end-systole; p, at onset of P wave on the ECG; a, at maximal atrial contraction; FSLAact, active fractional shortening of the left atrium; LAA, left atrial area from a right parasternal four-chamber view; FACLAact, active left atrial fractional area change; FACLApas, passive left atrial fractional area change; LAsxD, left atrial internal diameter at end ventricular systole from a right parasternal short-axis view; LAsxD/AosxD, ratio of left atrial to aortic internal diameter at end ventricular systole; LAsxA, left atrial area at end ventricular systole from a right parasternal short-axis view; LAsxA/AosxA, ratio of left atrial to aortic area; Apeak, peak velocity during atrial contraction; tApeak, time from onset P to peak A; tAonset, time from onset P to onset A; Aduration, duration of A 
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